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L'f teffilfe srl? ‘

-
* ES* The Boston Post recently got off the fol nt,

J •'towing, m relation to the election, of John G. 3S

K Saxe'to n petty office: ,

"

* U
h- 'ft:j frM)+U& t

"

°’TIa Bald that Saxo has entered tie©ids*— «a
>'J- <* TJfj'Aftl' ew'«l ,

' IsT t tbuu, that Boxon goolos (Ucs ~r
,

=

'JrJ* sc&£ p&» jliie'u'te ■

. To whioh the ready pojt replies: 0 j4 i "'‘i ' <i'i’!lS~rr
? {“r^-'t’"* A ttaco to yanr nonsrose’—oven a nlso man cs!

' Maytakoaitono tnm, than turning oxclsanui; of
I Y&* Writer Scott tyosaeheriir,an4 felt that hla ptote in It- ut

‘ • fennonv- i?
kU"' * Held»ploae,Hfeem?awn,much“mrierthogOTemment!”%@MoSBsem. ■■ ’"■ -’5- “•"- : i

——-.a=!—”"

;
il\'lclr!K^'< >

(!itf ' '
'

' The town of Herringhaasen, not a hundred “

vT’r -

milesfrom Frankfort,ia one of the most pictures-
”

i '*< -quo antique in Germany, and contains about cti
,

.
T2tOOQ Inhabitants I like toprepare myreaders ,t

.
. ttith.a tolerable idea of the locality wherein the
*- 1 events narrated transpiro—for then I may hope

.

-sis™ss,r**«s»s
,{.; " B6mgarten liad hia teßidonoe, was, among the jed

rUr^*^i^w«-fS?5i 7 &}* f
J oldest in thotown oforeaaldy andiasresidence vtkJ &*&&&$ the oldest in it. , , 3n,' f t .e-^i-r'Yf ' Ha was himself, also, a high-dried piece, of

i |’* &J~%^&^'l7&L ,J&%*&i.Lrl Mt: cid'SWrt*si l antiquity, nsuallyenveloped In a cloud of smpke > P
J. ■ rf-; S’vx >i%o'ir‘‘\f ’ from sunrise till ennset, except only when his to

1 *
' ' fair daughter sat beaido him at their evening .£,

vCt Viv-t/«j ,{ meal, and talked over the affairs of theday.—
'
! i?'%-:-*::si-V' ;i t-'s*’'-4i ' On such occasions he would narrate incidents in co

i,f \ hiß progress through life, nnd dwell upon jio- “

i'V >!'
* " qairing theindependence which they then enjby- if t

cd-- He hud one pasaion in excess—an intense 3s,
* 7

<

cis - SiffTL'-*l '-i f* ‘j loveofmusio; and had atonetimebeennomoan hi
. proficient on the violin. At the festivals held

periodically in all the principal German towns, <lU£

! v .y/'-'a 1 "j® -Vi3 his judgajent'1 was appealed to; and indeed, po ©

i ***'}%{£OZ-t; ' meeting of the Und was considered complete, »r uy ,
Si*4 k

i ',‘ii he, by any chance, was absent. Itmay, there-
I. , Hi}' *

,
- fore, naturally be Inferred that his daughter hnd ®?

t£ri’^?*r -c'';'&:ir !>. »?i’">'''f ■!_
* -' eariy been instructed in the elements of the art; life

-v ; i. and at nineteen shewas apianist of considerable it o
i - ;_.*

:

i-'~y-;i ' *£& ■
, attainments. Those circnmstanoes formed the owcl'^^^ii,aS-'*'vfrijß^irrf‘‘S?siTfe^ <V'(S‘K^scio , 'J H - 'bnsiaof adesire which becomestronger with its .

, VO .Jears, and which confirmed a resolve, that s£e 5,1181

If ehould-wed one of themost accompUshcd mum- tes
1‘ >! S£M * *ionfl,of the age. *

* ike
,'ffs ,i£-'| They Bay that when all other passions dip, „

•’
" ambitionsurvives, an<t acquires a force propor- ’

L -- ’S'^QE’?' Vi. v-t'- ,f'J,i f , tioned to'ihe solitariness and singleness of aim. r6OB
-V ’

• Certainly it is, that’out of the many suitors of
fr - whom tho beauty or gentleness and the dispoai- nig

- tion of Azalia attracted to the domicil of Hctr .

' Bomgarten, not ono (so scrupulous, was he on " 1

i-'eft Jut*. tjgiSs-sf^-tSBWvHKf-itgij^'the score of musical perfection) was permitted *“

■i^'vS;, f“i55 ' by him tocontinue his visits. Anxiety f.r the at
'-V' ‘ fulfillment ofa hope being usually in proportion at ,

t 0 ita ,

st
,

r£ “^b,^er - 8lr®; 08 th® y°OD S lady op- J
' preached twenty-one, began to experience a *

r-J-'jft.y s*ld ;<1 <

/

-f lj; 1frf - dread that he might not see her settled. This BeBt
>#,l!l H?V l

-

■ proynd Upon his spirits greatly, and urged him mm'Sf,K £h: v», F?‘J 5? j4i t 0 P nbUall ' M OS-possible, his intentions. ag
iHrife' -s j To that end he invited to his house on a certain .

*

*-
day, all of the class musical who chose tocom- e

,

tS}i .JIM ( i.'%Ji'ms-’ pete for his daughter, declaring that at midnight 5 of
l 1 - * ho woulddecide on theclaims of tho aspirants. -eek

lL‘W ?>‘'\Trnl « ~ Noil' dt is necessary that I should inform my yn<]

i'£* J> i’’' C4%f-?’ ’S%s:' <Jr readers, that in the great apartment of Herr
Zfv’-’f- n i 1

*'

-
ril- Bomgorten's mansion, there was a piece of far- ®fl

nltare supposed to have been fabricated by n r!e't'
Hungarian magician, and whioh exhibited so to ol

' much of apparent wilfnlness that It had been ireoVtt.n)s
»-. ir £ denominated, by common consent, tho Devil's

Clock. nBe>

v
-

-* time-keeping edifice struckoil mannerof i, a
- all manner ofvrayr, but whatever might tell

-> *
’ ,bo its Vagaries, was always true to tho solemn ltcrit

1 “” “twelve” at midnight; so that HerrBomgarten,
not withoutreason, fixed upon that hour to de- 8C 01

- - cido his long cherished scheme. teny
*

- Tho day at length arrived, and itmay beimag- alien
rpjsgfcjSa zfci. ,

ined that nota little preparationbqd beenmode.; a, ot
, Tho piano-forte (one of Homer’s latest improve- ul ”

t:S^‘'i''' :! HIV-?meats)ms p]acW"iii>d6r>:«>4'ißimr of immense ? o,e
’ s>: _-_ . aize, nnd oxaotly oppooita to the (fatal) clook. ■: rhooi

-

*■ Azaliawas , tintt
*

'

'
* tier than nsoal, and from the circumstances,her

'■■% :■■ ■: . i auguredaprosperons flnale. - At about8;

KSPi !rpgfjsai;^g>®@^s>

! g&Sis®iS^®i 'o'clock la the evening, the suitors wereassent- ; ?“ ,wbledjand the players whoventured to offerthem- havi
- selvesos competitors for sobeautiful and so rich auJnn

& prize were four in number. They severally
igfr ' eat downto tho inotrnment, and each appeared,

more than his predecessor, to astonish, tho oudi*
ence; and it was genetplly Imagined' that tho 1 °* c
jest performer would bo entitled to become the y gw

Ji'SiTv fair girl’s husband. But ore Herr Bomgartea 'aint
’ W quite resolved in his own mind the exact

:&r ss±rsp, g?CSsissliify‘iHS-!fq!f:s morita of eaeh candidate, another stood beside
” the Instrument, and rather by eigna than words, trouh

indicated that he, too, must try his skill. rious
The guests seemed extremely puzzled at this isfact

• Singular apparition; for up to that moment the (! _.

5 S-rtVi-'s'iISS/pi £T; t gentlemen hnd not been observed in theroom at
»Bf One or two persons indeed, declared that 1,1180

: . he.had nctaally stepped from the ctoek-eose as r.. T
thelast player ofthofonrconclndea hisfantasia! ,crB t’.V?/: ylpHfeiV.l'.;'' ' —Ba it as it may, ho sat down tot the‘piano,and ~

prodnesd—bntitia wholly impossible todescribe
'<c- i,J^y:v * the sensation. He now withered up the heart Thl

iCf
4*S®^s3rt¥i}t.’'Pti-s. with theintensity of the pathos; andagain en- j who

u 2rtSs ,rts’ l i ~~t ' chanted the soul with multitudinous images of » ttfeSr?^‘^ss?v?'c4-. i- delight. Then would ho pour over tho imagine- ,

~fesifJ3j»|,%ife. is«>sfe,!si^S'pte,3t^&3s4}iss™f^l;S»Sfe tion a storm of harmonies that exalted it almost i *???-*'
tofrenzy, and anon, subdued it to the placidity ictent

V“fiE ''S.' 'fh'ir;of! of ohildbood. He was the man; yet who was he! 'he Pi
(if5 - -

The question_wos afearful one. - Hewashand- Bpn ob
'J"i * some—bis aspect was singularlywild and melon- ~ _ .

' ' - ’MX ’:%&5 choly. He executed with marvellous ease, but llnsee

S.-'icl'ilji <"1" '-?’'‘>'-£?£r * his mind appeared (judging from his eyes,) to be
Vi-jfc?r wanderingover thefieldo of thonghtremote from

_

,"ItJF1 thatin which he was engaged. Herose. Herr fork
St' ..'‘ Bomgarten-spping from his seatand would have iey lat

I'MQitKi embraced him, but wasrepelled by his peculiar!- et forFtl 5- o^j,,v£§ ty of mien. F@W4alnates had he to decide, for ,

'f-OCr ;f| midnight was at hand. As to thepretty Azalia ®

she wore no expression save only that of extreme ““J
~’" 1il ,'Sri<r7sts ••?! “ u < pallor, and of internal agitation; hut when the red tc

Q’** 5 .
stranger, the nloekV struck «twelve” touch- L housai

I-' <T r '“-’A, 14r v . edherhandto deport, she arose at once, and m. , ,

rS-77;^.tr lti-^^iVi,js:r'S,'r»i‘c't without' apparent relnhtanoe. The most enr- ,

’
-

S*lva7l c;' .Tt'i prising port or the whole business was this, that oadea
ib-.-Wnafc -yf i i' e

„

;V“ thestronger, holding the hand of the youag lady, dntbe ind tb
'&J.snL \‘‘ -

- proceeded at once tc tho Devil’s Clock, and giv- the fact face o
« .’jgtl'’ &A<tu s 77 .'V..: ; b&iJ'ii'i kXur'i’ir.i ingonemelancholy glance at thecompany,touch-

'z. -" W - c\*T?TS ed aspring, nnd wtlred Within its owe! direfcd “• ’letl °n
} o7'f''v^2.‘!3r'.,, 1- As the door closed qn the fatal couple, amur- "ngthop yoffn

e^tK Ijf&A? j- L 2 mur of horror ran throughthoassemtjleagueate,
f

-

"** ~~ Th& unhappy father tma fio much affected that
51 "’i s ItrVi, ho fainted away* and ae fieusatloa returned, do-

ptared that ho repented him sorely -of as
Y'-rk ttwere,interfered with the dewees of Prim-

?%r h’’rlUM- “

JTL J’ .i >-■ —S , SfcllfSS&^spi; leotedsome honest youth among onrneighbors
sfec*itJr, i’,v;£

„ for herhnaband!—Carl von Muller, for instance,
w.'„ sj.i, J ’

' wio lovell herdearly, and waa beloved inreturn,JI#V ' and whom I drovefrom the house,”
,Y A’fc''-.' - Scarcely bad he made this-avowal when tho
’~,i ati1' olock-case again opened, and thostranger, step-x’ZZvi"" #-a'w --V2 t>ingfrom it, eaid, ina sepnlchral voict-
f.rS “Ifyour daughter, 0 man of ambitions views,

. were now married toCarl von Muller, would yon
rvA "UV-n'XAI Jf give her yonr blessing?”
,*Vr ' a '‘l’iA*. Y >J4| “I wouldl I would! ” exclaimed the old man,

' “Then,” exclaimed tho apparition, “come
ri

- forth, yohappy pair.”
g“sp L~i} $ *^'#f 7;J=s,lJ^sr^f5 ,1 J^5r^f"Ecsxt'?;4! At these words the door of iheroom opened,

r
/ f-': t'

‘ .fVi| * nnd Carl von Mailerand his lovely bride' enter*
4r,^'C

- V,, -- 5* - knelt at Jusfeet.
“How," said thestrasger, “let me tnm this

~ gloom intomerriment. My name isMendelssohn,
vr*;~'~I t7£l' ’ A Xtf ’'i'AxAAA'A,'Afei£-3fek3&£.’f I the composer; Ihave <jnst returned from Italy;

-■¥; 1
'

■' rl i' lamthe bosom friend of Carl von Mnller; that
A.*- dock lias a'commnnioaiion with tho church of

1 st, Boqne ; (the chorietcrs who always seat it
1 - ~:>s, -it right at twelve at night,from superstitious feel-

i -,'V£'. S'-F ’, ing, play n variety of tricks by day) and
CYAY ?<?£jn v*J .-*a' I have been themeans of doingah act offriend*
K' .A -

- ship and jnstioe. As to themorol-bntno'f we

"V 1

Tke Fireside Hint*
Itispleasant to sit with one’s tfifc,

By Ihe t£»hfc of ftbrilliant taper,
Whilst one’kdear companloafor ltfa

# Z/x>kiover the familypaper—-
' An<] aoarand then rcadß a songor ft story,

A mirriftvs-m depth, or tragedy gory
'

- To-fedthat one’s nothing todo
Bat d£and philosophize gravely.Each murdorons deed to eschew—

y> Applauding the editor bravely
. Jv,: l«;

>
,-.?rpr.hU-.tocnind histaliatflilafaste-ond hlashears,

f waging to laughter, now moring to tears,
£*£

*

* ** 0! happy jhoman wholablest
• -** - - With a wife who cantastefully read,
*

>- *■ giro his newspaperno rest
«

' '

* TUI iteitexas have all gone to ased—-
• r - v..:'>; ; -y-; 1-vWbo esc!aims now'and then, aa she picks up thepaper, : .

“ sly dear won’t the printer wantpay for hla paper?

Steihj j^ost.
IKCSY HARPER- .....»»r.TI!OaAB PniLllPs

Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

gg'g'ffgEßOT&B^:, .. n ,

MONDAY BO.
' DEMOCKATICBOmJrATIOHS.

CANAR COMMISSIONER*THOMAS, JEL FORSYTH,wof Philadelphia Qwniy. ~

j
ATOTioB ainsMj-, ;

EPHRAIM BANKS, .

of Mij/im-County, -

FOE SimVEtOR GENERAt,
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

of Crawford Cox&fy. >

. JSsp:- Messrs.B. ikPertnj<ms&Oo.>srtxo areprompt, hon-
est anil gentlemanly In thclr .brnrincsatTausactlona, are the
only authorised olUeiofNetrYork anaBoston
for thc . Xhoy aM)autboTliedto receive Ad*
•jrestiwments and---SahscrlptiopsJbfc osat 4or usual jratesT
Xbeirreceipts areregarded as payments. .-.Theirofficesanat

NBW YORK, 122 Nassau street,
BOSTON, 10 State street.

ca>?isn: JOB -PBEJIIKO J&.

'&ttU«t»t?l*,t&d ttpotitu lowMt iirai,'Etnjtij*
fift7UuKciSmt9 DisSOßdl-vtil MfMsd in «w nUStIT* JC& OOett.
Qj**ni *«!!.. !•••

•'" ■■•• ■•• '•’■ _,■<••: •.. -v "■•• i■' ■‘ -
'•

CS3“-We are indebted to the Hon. Wm. C.
' Mkhedith, of the California Legislature, for ft
copy of the Second AnnualUeport'of the Super-
intendentiof'Publio Instruction: tolhoXegisla-
(ure of California; nISC for a package of into
California papers,

TUB COUHTKT.

Items of.ffcws and ZlisceUany. . . I.thatitis truohrWlitfl parts Mind. Idohereby further cer-;
. i ■ ....'. r- •"• ••: • v • 1tlfjfy-(hatin tho baUfoof tin 23il January, ISI-l—called and

Advices received at the Department of' State .fenown bj thouameof‘Emtochopeo’—tbo ihamcful flight
•-

x, ■__ ->«. -r.-- x
~. -v>-r ‘. r -m- of.my rear-guardproducedp&cioaudconfaslooln -report that Mr. Rives, the American Munster a t army; and that it--was the unflinchingbravery thothen

Paris, had been informed by.be Emperor that &a“5»
the universal" of affricuJtaraliafß and - defeat,and all my woundedfrom horrid massacre.

vv ■ ■X-.-v"-- Bus little’Spartan. hand,' of ,mauniactarerSj VrOala- oe bola m PariS on thc mot and bravely faced upwards of fito hundred of the
ip* Aavnf \fatr Iffdr,’’- Crcefc.warriors, checked them Intheir desperate on-18t aayof May, 154b, ana that alt nations vet, and at ono fire of this Javag© bo?t,T*aw seven of this
TTerecordially invited to "participit ate in-thb or* herole band fall—amongatthorn was Llout Armstrongc0m-
i,..... ? V.-.■>•■•;■>. r-ft ,. s: -x-..£ mandlngas captain,severely wounded. He fell by theride

• niomon.. !■ .•*■. ,-r- of the cannonexclaiming tohis men this heroic expression;
A national convention of the colored neo- V

pie of this country is called: to assembled ,rom a flunnoful defeat, cml my Irnvs wounded-from tar-
_

-

T • feoroiumu&icrc.- For thla .Ecvcxe wound Gen. Armstrong
at iloobester, on the btb Of Jmy.-. 1 ■ . claims a pension—l might tore said glorious wound. Can

TKe •• roliimbii flanlr ” annltinr irf tlie WnW. thereibe an American bosomtbstwlll not respond! i l'leld.
. * . liana, nuotnortri tue lYuau $» tohlm-to thofullamount of a captain's: psy, aaanhou-
ington city bogus concerns, closed its doors on ®2uabJ^eOTl^otSil tlm^rr,y pf- tho - 1Tuesday;; - -Manyof its notes are circulating out “Gtrenat tha. Hermitage, .Tonnes**,: this 16th ofMay,
WeBt 184' ANDREW JACKSON.”

A ,_ _
. 'T „

, „
Eaton, in hie "Life of Jackson,” says that thisHon Bernard E. Bee, formerly Secretary of Tolnnteer compony of artillery, commanded by

War of theBepublio ,of Texas, died; recently- at Lieut. Armstrong,'rescued from a destruction'
bis residence in-Pendleton, Booth-Carolina; ■ which appeared . inevitable -an army ; suddenly

. Hon. Humphrey- 8. Minister to thrown into conlhrfonmid dimojr;.that every,
i-i, 4 %-• / v :,. man of them fought witlra determination to dieIChina, lately had an official umner given tO;bim. rather than fly; and that **the brave Lieutenant
by Dr. Boimng the' acting.' British -plenlpoten- Armstrong fell .at the side of hie piece by a
tiary, and also - one by the American - consul at iw.ound in tho groin, - ond exclaimedaß fa& lay,
Canton, while ona visit to Macao. of 3™ mMt P erisb> but dotft loaa ? h°

Augustus Belmont, Esq ,of New York, the, Gen. Armstrong has not occupied heretofore
newly appointed-Charge d’Affaires to theNethcr- a very; high political position owing rather, to his
lands, bad his arm broken a few days ago, by retiring disposition than a want of capacity, ex-

' ■ • .petience or popularity, - Ho.was our consul atbeing thrown from his carmgc. daring MrfPolk’s administration.-

Indignation Electing ot Wooster.
Tbo people of Wooster met on the 25th inßt. (

to express their Indignation ot the 0. &P. E ft.,
for Borne real or imaginary grievances The
■meeting ,requested us to publish the proceed-
ings, find we. give below ail the portion of them
that is of interest to the public:

On motion of J. M. Robison, the Chair ap-
pointed a committee of three to report resoln-
tions,—which consisted of Messrs. J. W. Bobb,
I;-H. Jones, andC A. CrandaL
: Mr.; Pardee, being called upon to address the
meeting, he.declined* ■ because he wob, and al-
ways had been, a friend of the road. :.Ho said,
perhaps the Company wasaot infallible, bat he
knewnothing of the grievances.

Mr- H. B. Wellman, of Massillon, was then
called -for,- and be- likewise declined, on the
ground that ho came there as a spectator.' Ho

-had-heard of various grievances, nnd'Should like:
to see them substantiated, or cleared up.
: : Directors Bynob: and Barwiil arose, and stated,
■that they were prepared to vindicate the official
conduct of the Company, If any charges were
made.. ,

The Committee on Besolatians returned, and
reported thefollowing, whioh were adopted, with
a few dissenting voices:
.1 Whereas, -The citizens of Wooster and Wayne
county* in the original organization of the 0. & i
P. B. 8., enlißted; their energies and embarked itheir- means, in full ,confidence that the road i
would advance .the interests and prosperity of
the county; therefore, ■y- Sttolvedi That the citizens were originally,
and st'dl are friendly to the Boad, but have been
disappointed in. their expectations, by tbe mal-
administration and selfishness of the present
Board of. Directors:
.Ist, :In the wasteful oxpenditnre:of money in
theiconstruction of the Bond. ■ ■*

2d. The personal speculation of individuals of
said Board, to the Injury of the Bond. .

Bd. Befusal ta transport theproperty of Indi-
viduals, whose business; competes with that of
the Directors. i

Atb- Smlvedi Thatwo.wiH appoint a commit-
tee to co-operate with, other, towns in endeavor-
ing to havo the present Board removed, pro-
vided thess grievances are not remedied.

Mr. Foreman offered the following:
Raolccd, That the tendenoy of the courso of

the 0. & P. B. B. Co. is to compel the produce,
and dealers iu produce in Wayne county, to seek
an inferior market, to the exclusion of a higher
and everyway superior one at Cleveland* by giv-
ingpreference, in the conveyance of produce, to
buyers who transport through theentire length
of the road

Mb. Fdatteev, explanatory of the above, of-
fercdtbe following:

Resolved, That the course ofthe 0. &P.B. B.
Co;, in giving Zadok Sireet, a Dircctor’of said
Boad* the monopoly of cars at Wooster, almost
to;the exclusion. of the wheat buyers of this
place* by which means, the price of wheat is so

; reduced here,/as to warrant the farmers of our
county to take their wheatby teams to Massilon
and Fulton, isunfair to the wheat buyers ofonr
town, and unfair-and unjust to (be citizens of
this county, who gave of their means to build
this road, and justly merits their disapproba-
tion, and indignation.■ After their adoption, Mr. Paudee. arose and
defended theCompany from the charges specified
above. His remarks were brief bat.rather hu-
morous. Then Messrs.- Plattert and Well-■ mas. In defence of the resolutions spoke, and
Mr, Lvscn replied. Mr. McSwßeskv was then
loudly called for, and responded in a long and
exceedingly .fiery specoh, in which hedenounced
the conduct: of. the Company in unmeasured
terms, and proved; very , clearly, that there has
been; mismanagement on the part of the officers
of the road.' His remarks wereexceedingly bit-
ter. against theCompany.butparticnlariy against
Mr. Join? Darwiee; Messrs. pAnoEn, Lvscn,
and Larsviee, in behalf of the Ccmpany, replied

-in jvfew brief remarks.
In the conclusion, Mr. McSweeket moved to

takeaaothcrvote aa tlio resolutions which was
done, and then they wereunanimously adopted,
amid the shouts of the crowd;
, The committee required -by tho 4lb resolution
was then appointed. It consists of Messrs. Lu-
cas Flattert* Jons McSweenet, J. n, Bnni-
son, L If. Joses and James Jodlnbos.

*
*

To those who are “oribbed,coffinodand con-
fined " within the heatpdwalle of the city,- it is
a realluxuryj- ot this season of theyear, torieit ;
tho country, and enjoy thp pure breeze and the
cooling shade, and listen to the sweet music of

birds and water-falls. “Country Domes,” in
summer,- cspeoially-when comfortably arranged:
and beautifully situated, ore very inucb to -be
desired. - Our neighbor of tho Gazette bos-dis-
cussed. eloquently on this subject,:and we, pre-

i some wo- shall soon Had: him taking , his ofmm
\eum dignitalt in some sequestered spot on the
banks of La. Belle Rivieres ■ But it is not every
man who can afford to buy a country homo and
fiod time to improve it, especially when engaged
Intbooctivepnrauits of life; requiring his j>et-,
sonal attention some eight or ten-hoursa day.-

There are occasions, however, when those who
are actively engaged in business in the city, can
find a littleleisuro Intake a jauntfor'nfew days
into the country, to shake off the cares of life,
and forget, n while, “ tho ills that flesh -Is
heir, to.” To such persons, there arc various
places, in. the vicinity of- the city, which aro
easy of access,-where tired nature -may fin’d re-
pose. We know of-no placo within an hour’s
ride of the city, where afewdayeenn be more
pleasantly spent,, than at New Brighton. The
Merrick House, at, that .village,- is large and
pleasantly situated, and every attention is paid
to tho comfort-of the guests by the gentlemanly
proprietor. A large number of Pittsburghcis.
congregate there daring the summer months,
and form a-very, agreeable little community.-
Another pleasant place of resort Is Brown’s Ex-
change) at Turtle Creek. ; .Everybody knows
Aiiss. BnowN. lho: kind-hearted.and whole-
souled-proprietor. Ho spares neither pains or
expense to make his visitors feel at home. .. To i
those who can nfi'ord to absent themselves from i
business for two or three weeks) we can rccom- ]
mend Frankfort Springs,, in Beaver county, and j
thß:. Fayette . Springs, fa short distance from|
Doiontown. Th<} Hotel kopt.by Mr. Faujuno,1
ton, at the latter watering-place, is pleasantly ]
situated in the-midst of tho most ramuntio
scenery of the Allegheny Mountain*, where the
disciples of Jzank Walton can amnsa themselves-

- in that most delightful of all sports, Trout fish-
ing, Thereare many other places of public re-

. sort'in the neighborhood of Pittsburgh, where
: gentlemen who have time and money to spend
- can easily >thpmselvcs..-. ,To'those
: who are -not- troubled with heavy purses, it is
very convenient, to havo plenty of “conntry
cousins”-during the summer solstice.

«'•£ ”
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i The Fobeios Appoihtmeiits appear to engage
i the special attention of oomoof oitr.cotempora-
ries, and while many grate! about them, others
receive "them with faint praise. ■ WO know that
this claasof appointments has caused tho: nd-

i ministration 1 more trouble than any other, and
that its most industrious efforts have been used
to moke them satisfactory. .That.they have
been so, wo believe time 'will prove.

It is hard for an incoming administration :to

■please eyery body. Thero are more offices

■ eonght for than there, are offices to givo, and
consequently, the disappointed, .: in most ,cases,
will feel chagrined. This we believe is the case
;withmany of those who did not gotforeign opr
poinlments; bat we are very!certain, that many
of. them will say, that-their fortunate oompeti-

-1 tora are less competent or deserving than they
are themselves. : The President has taken spe-

i oialcore in these appointments, and we. believe
i that bis: course will meet tho approbation of tho
country. . ; ...

•V;-”V- '
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The Now York Aldermen have got into
fresh trouble. They lately gate to Messrs. Rnss
Ond Reid a contract for paving the whole-extent

.of the Bowery with the Rnss paving; at a cost of
six hundred and.fifty; thousand,dollars, when
Other persons offered' lo do the work fop three
hundredond fifty thousanddollars equallyaswell. -
The Bupremo Court;on the sameprinciple estab-
lished intherailroad oases, granteduninjanotton
dn the contwctpnnd the Mayor was notified of
the fact. In the face of this they immediately
directed the completion of the contract, liras in-
curring the penaltyof imprisonment for contempt
of court.

i £27“ Tbo Crystal. Palace, la New Pork, up-
bears to be pecoliarly unfortunate. ■ That- city,
sent to the World’s Pair, In'London/safnolent
gOniustopat to thoblashthemostaccompliehod-
artlzans of Europe, and why can they not now.
raisoashedwhloh they dignifywith the plager-
ized term of the Crystal Palace f The procras-
tination Is by no means.croditablo to onr conp-
try, and we believe that themost, of onr people
■would be better pleased if it never had been
coinmenoed.

, -'-■■■y: ■ • - -v >— «<o„ —— .

the: fakir joel siva-
- Shis gentleman commences his second week

;thfs evening,’ in addition to his usualAttraction
whioh has filled the- house nigktiy—he- baa en-
gaged the dielinguished vocalist, Madame Du-
bakd and Signor Novtlli, who will appear in
theirbrilliant concerts—forming a combination of
talent, seldom offered; while the admission fee
36 eenls, places .it within thereach of all;

*
* »", ■
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Arastrong.Di'moerai complaina that
there is apostmaßterSn that county, who is so
pious thathe will not open the mail on Sunday
Tbe editor elouid send the official acopyof Col
Johnson’s speech on the Sunday Mini question

-Perhaps it will reform him.

: - Forll>» Plttsbozsh Momtng. Post. .
Ptttsbnrgh and Connctlrvllle Railroad :

Pursuant to previous notieo given tbo friends
of ths Pittsburgh andConncllsnllo Railroad, and
especially that portion of them whoso wish and
interest it is that the road should take the Eliza-
beth route, assembled in largo numbers at the
sohool-bouse, in the borough of Elizabeth, on
tho 2dth instant. The meeting was organized
by Sam. Frew, "Esq., acting os President, and
John E. Bhnffcr, os Secretary. Mr. Frctr ex-
plained tho object of the meeting, and then, at
considerable length, discoßsod and explained tbo
various.-routes proposed, comparing their dis-
tances attd merits. He stated, tbat by tbe sav-
veyed route, along the Yoaghiogbcny river the
distance was laid down at fifty-soven miles, and
that, from the moßt reliable authority, ho could
show the.rood ordinarily traveledfromConnells
villo to Birmingham was only thirty-nine miles,
thus making n difference of sixteen miles in the
two routes. Tbe spoaker was of opinion that
even this lattor.distance might be considerably
shortened by a survey, and. that its praetica-
bility, independent of any other consideration,
was as great as tbe roate by tho Yougbiogheny.
He clearly and forcibly elucidated many other
points, bat the time forbids detailing them.
After Mr. Frew concluded his remarks, the
meeting appointed various committees: one to
attepd andfacilitate thecorps of engineers when
theymake their experimental survey on this
ronte,-ono to ascertain what amount of stock
oould .be obtained provided tbe railroad comes
through Elizabeth township, and one to attend
the stockholders - meeting,. to be held in Pitts-
burgh on June Bth. It was resolved that this
meeting bo published la the papers of Pitts-
burgh, with a request that they be published
also in Baltimore.

JOHN E. SHAFFER, Secretary.

Tho following communication from our
friend, A. 11. Gnoss, of East Liberty, will be of
interest to horticulturists:

EastiLibeetv, May 25, 1853.
Editors of theHoming Poet:

Gestlemex—Permit mo to occupy a small
epaoe in your valuable paper for the purpose of
Introducing to the pnblio generally, a perfect
remedy against Cvrcuho, the destroyer of the
plum. ■This remedy has been used with decided suc-cess by gentlemen in possession 'of large plam
orchards, and is also favorably noticed by some
of tho agricultural farmers, to wbioh I would
add-my own experience, of its being what-is
.claimed .for it—-on effective remedy against the
Curcutio. Take

; Salt of Hartshorn, (Ammonia,)... ...1 ounoe.
, : Common 50ft500p....,^...............1pint.
Dilute and dissolve with three gallonsl of water.
Apply this preparation with a oyiingo to tho
foliage and fruit of the tree, in the morning.
Repeat twice or thrico a week. Tho Curoalto
makes the attacks by stinging the plum and de-
positing its eggs ,in tho wound,for about two
weeks, during which time tho remedy should be
oontinued. Now is the time to apply it. \

Respectfully yours,
. AUGUSTUS H. GROSS.

• A.manufaoturing firm in Knoxville, Tenn., baa
on hand , orders for fivo steam engines, to bo
made there,during this summer. ■ This, remarks
the Register, uot only indicates a .disposition
very,prevalent hero to embark in manufacturing
but olso shows, that oarpcoplcprofcr to patron-
iie maohinista at home. ;: ■■■■■->

“Mother, yon musn't whip me- for..running
away from school any more.’" i

“Why?”
“ Because my school book says that anfciare

tho most industrious beings in tbo world, and
ain’t I a/rue-ant/’’ -

“Polly, tor his cars !”

■ Mrs. Harris, on being advised Co try “Patholi
con,'’ refused on tlio ground that sho was n
Protestant, and “kinder thought" it wasn’tright
Conscientious old-lady that. .

The “barberpolo” pattern of pantaloons will
be out this week; the stripes ascend spirally
round tbeleg, giving the wearer the appearance
of a double-barrelled cork-screw.

Miss Catharine Hayes was to have left Cali-,
fornia on the IStb'inst.- Bhohad given a concert
at Sacramento for tho benefit of the fire depart’
ment, which proveda failure through the negli-
gence ofher agent. The firemen became oifend-.
cd at her, and tho proceeds of the concert, some
$250, they refused to receive,

A shocking case offratricidoliad just occurred
in New York. • On- Saturday night, two broth-
ers, named Charles and Barclay Clancy, aged
18 and 16 years, got into a quarrel on the cor-
ner of Walker and Mulberry streets, when Chas.
was stabbed by his brother so severely that be
died on Monday,morning. Barclay was commit-
ted to the tombs. : .

“Shall I havo yonr hand 1" .paid a New York
exquisite to a belle, os-tho dauco. was about
commencing. “With all. my heart,” was the

l soft response. She was a “ willin’ critter.”-,■...
i Of marriages between tho-young and the old,
oldThomas Enller shrewdly -remarks“ They
thatmarry ancient people merely in expectation
to bury them, bang themselves m bopes soiao
one may come and ent the halter, '- -

*, From I'm Alrr.-'.c.'.ria Ago.
WHO IS THE EDITOR OP THE WASH'

INGTON tINIOJfI

Tho reader sees at the bend of the central pa-
per of the democratic party, -tkoM words, elm-
ply, “ By .Robert Armstrong.”- The politician
visiting Washingtoncityv tho Mecca ofpoHticions,
is desirous oftnaking theacquaintance of a man

.Tjha holds tho important position-of editor of tho
Union. Let him go to the tl L'nio:i office,” and
at almost any time, from eight o'clock in tho
morning to eleven atnight, ho will find him .sit-
ting in a small room, a noble end benevolent
lookiog old gentleman,Bixty years of ago, porlly
in figure, nbout;fi»e feet ten inches in.height,
with a modeot ami quiet hot firm, hearing, with
a Roman contour of features, and hairwbiteand
soft; givin'g, at "the same: time, a stately and
venerable appearance; a man,, who from his
fignro and complexion -would be called a “good
liver,” but whoso, activity,;and intellectual ex-
pression, does not permit the idea of a- person
devoted to sensual enjoyment,—that is General
Armstrong, the editor-and-proprietor of the,
‘•Union,” and tho government printer.- The
visitor will seo several othergcntlemen-about tho;
ofiico, writing or examining Jhe <

exchanges, who
may be introduced as editors, or writers,-but the
editor in fact, who alone is responsible, and who
examinesand revises all the matter for. his pa-;
per, Is Gen. Armstrong. : , ■Who, then, is Gen. Armstrong? Andwhnt is
his history ? Gsn. Armstrong was tho most in-
timate friend,‘for more than thirty years, of Gen.
Jackson. So warmnnd Intimate was the friend-
ship for Gent Armstrong, that he chose him from
all the men in the country ns the: fittest man to
inherit his sword. What, a testimonial! It
was,l’ to use the language of Mr.-Blair,-then
oditor of the Globe, “ a mark of respect worth
tnuoh more than tho knighthood and nobility be-
stowed now-a-days by European sovereigns! It
was,the gift of his own sword, worn on -fields
of-battle where ho had . seen Gon. Armstrong
perform feats of valor becoming -a chief under
the lion-hearted Richard." Mr.,A. 0. P. Nich-
olson, writing from Nashville to Mr. Blair, Octo-

. bar 29,1814, thus describes ,the scene of tho
presentation of thevsword. He says, “Ihavo
just returned from a visit to theHermitago, and
must take tho liberty- of describing to you an
interesting scene which.l witnessed there to-day.
Gen. Armstrong and mysolf were the only,per-
sons present. We found tho old General In very
delicate health * * His face was pale, and
his countenance indicated severe suffering. Still
be was seated at his table surroanded with books,
letters and papers * * Whilst we were seat-
ed in bis room, engaged in conversation, he took,
np his pen: and was oconpicd for a few minutes
in writingat his table. Ho thon requested mo
to draw out from under the sofa on which I was
sitting a small pine box, and to take off the top
of it. On doing so, I discovered that the box
contained a Bword. Tho-old General remarked
to me tbat as ho saw that his remaining days
must be fow, he felt that it was tlmo he was ma-
kings disposition of that, sword which had been-
his companion during the greatest portion of the
last Indian and British -war. Turning to Gen.
Armstrong, he remarked, “I desire, General, to
make you a tenderof that Bword, which I hope

-you will accept, and which 1knowyou will neverdishonor,”—at the same timo handing to Gen.
Armstrong the paper - drawn up on his table,
whioh-contained a most brilliant tribute to tho
bravery and patriotism of that gallant-soldier.
Gen, Armstrong accepted the swnrd, and with
the deepest emotion thanked him for tho honor
cqnferred on him in being solcoted-as the deposi-
tory ot so invaluable a relic of. bravery and pa-
triotism. Goa. Jackßon’s sword, tho trusty com-
panion of his. signal vlotories ns a warrior, is
now hold by his faithful friend and chivalrous
fellow-soldier, Gen. Robert Armstrong, . WhilstGen. Armstrong cherishes thisfaithfnl companion
of; the old hero as the richest memento that,be

| can give him, he still feels tbalbe only bolds it 1
i assa frustee-for his country, ready to' usnit ini defence of her honor, or surrender- itup to.bo;
i held by the nation to repose by tho side of the
sword, of General Washington! and to make
“Is • precious -gilt more.-sacred and- bind-
ing, and to give it a- character of more pub-lic.importance, Gen. Jaokaon 1bequeaths in• his
will in the following words—;“As a memento ofmy high regard for. Gon. Bohert Armstrong,’, as
a gentleman, patriot and soldier,-us well as forhiß ;meritoriousmilitary '.services under my oom-
mapd, daring the late British and Indian war,
and remembering the gallantboaring of him andbis gallant littleJiandatEnitochopco Creek, whenfalling desperately wounded, he eaUed out “ my
brave fellows, some may fall, but save the con-
n9h —as a ; memento of all these things,- I-givo

• Howto Tip the Table.—An intelligent cor-
respondont ofthe Augusta Constitutionalist, gives
thafollowlng as the inodes operandi of the. Table
Tippers, in Burke county

V' ’*

BPECIE AND -BtrLMOSSsOEIVED A’i'PASAIIA.
Thera were entered at Panama, for transport
across the Isthmus, in January, $4,824,675, in
specie and bullion; btPebruary*.s3,24o,ooo; in
March, $8,863,000and in April, $3,983,221
total, $20,41D,796; of,which about $1,000,000

.waa from Pern and Chili, and the same amount
from Mexico.

* ■ ..... ©,v
...

. • ■ .Few tnen have h&d suck opportunities, of under-
standing thoprinciples andmachinery ofGovern-
rnent. He was the intimateandconfidential friend
of three. Presidents. No monhnowsTjettcr the
motives-and actions,, both secret and public, of
publiomcu.' HadGem Armstrongsought fameod
the arena -of political'life, he conli have found-
it. But thoogh it did not suit his disposition to.
‘enter into the strife for political honors, he was
everready to fight with his sword for his coun-
try orfor liberty.

While holding the lucrative poßt of consul at

I.IVISE CO££PIiAIHT.
The only remedy over offered.to.--th&;pubiiO'Gxsfc

haaneTer felled'to carp, when directions aro
M7jUae’* Liver PHI; It has been sevml years bri&rs ,tba
public,&nd has introduced inall secliocsof theJJnlon*
Where it has been used, it- has fod thp- jacst triunsphant

hft* of naa nil other-msdL
does. Itbos been tried underfill tho different phases-of
Hep&h%.snd has been ftand equally efficacious fn all. ;

For sale by'most'of.theJteiQrists-and
by the soleproprietors.::Pl£HJKO -'w':-J .
... my2B:d£w :■■■■■ —•• =..CO Wood Street,

Xiverpool, the most lucrative in the gift of the
government/ he begged President Folk to accept
bis resignation and permit him to go to Mexico
In his letter to the President he says:.‘‘lt would
be on unpardotmble wrong if the inheritor ofthe

! sword of Qen. Jackson, worn at thebattle of Now
[ Orleans, should spend his time in cose in a for-

I eign land, whilsthis countrymen at: home were
braving the dangers of a just and holy war.—
No! that sword-:mast be again unsheathed,
and, as in 1815; most once more prove the in- i
strament for avenging the wrongs of my
country.” i

Not only had Qen; Armstrong an ardent pa- 1
triotism-ready to fight, and, ifneed be to die for
his country; but:he loved the cause of liberty
everywhere; and has a heart to feel for . the op- 1
pressed people of all nations/ His is not a sel-
fish patriotism, Wonld.oar foreign -na'turalized i
citizens know this noi^oold man? Would the j
Hungarian, oud all the oppressed people of-|
Europe who arethrownrupon our shores, knew I
whatsympathy be had for them ? Go back to |
the period whoa the Hungarian war was at its |
crisis,when peoplo breathed anxiously as they i
listened to courierafter courier of thenews from !
Hungary, then this white headed venerable old
man, regardless ofthe ties offamily, or the perils
of suchawar, with hisheart full of sympathy and

bravery, went to the Hungarian ngont in Paris,
andoffered his services to fight for the Hungs-
rionpeople. ■ Test tho inheritor of that “glo-
rious sword”-.of tho immortal Jackson, would
have unsheathed it in the cause of European
liberty. Tho astounding news ofthe tgtal over-
throw ofHungary by:-the combined armies of
Hussia and Austria, prevented him from reach-
ing and fighting for the country of the ■ Mngyar;■ Qen. Armstrong was; bom in Abingdon, Va.,
butfrom an eafly age settled in Tennessee,- of
which State heis a.citizen. Heis.Southern in
bis.bearing and views,-.but national la bis prin-
ciples and course. 'This is - the: editorof. the
“Union.” •

. See tho beauty of,our, institutions, and- our
social system. - One daynmnn takes the swofd,
-and the next day the pen. He wieldsboth with
ability, IhonghGon.-Armstrong may write but
little or none, his vast experience; clear judg-
ment, and extensive information;. his wise dis-
crimination, and thorough knowledge of party
and State matters, makes him well -qualified to
control such apaper.. And ifwa look at the
difiiculties of such a position atall times, and

-especially since he took, the - “Unionif we
look at the cliques and interests winch naturally
sought to influence him and his paper, plotting
against each other, enough to embarrass the most
skillful, politician, we mu3t be astonished at
his success, at the ability he has • displayed,
and ooncladethat a bravesoldiermay be suable
editor. . - ■

■. SST-Low Spirits, Hypochondriac* want of
energy and capacity £br business or disposition to enjoylift
-and hj^jnsess,’are wretdiedcomplaints vriiich Efientlyprey
■upon.the constitution of-the unhappy-'object -Thqr : Aro
usuaUybroughtonthrohgktrcoblesand; afflictions of-tha
mind, sedentary habits, confined air and-' close- application:
tor study. They are sometimes -attended .withlosaofappe-
tite, indigestion, - dyspepsia;-. nervoui debility, frightful:
dreamland a pallid,unhealthy,'-downcast countenance.
Now, while these melancholy disorders exist, bright
sparkling eye loses. its wonted lustre—-the mindbpenetra-
.trationand vivacity—ihahody its manly courage ancLvigor,'
and the noblest fteUngsof-our nature, gradually dwindle
.away to a fretful peevfeb temper, until IKe becomes a-bur-■then, and other diseases arise toshorten the existence of the
. wretched victim. ••

•' - : •._•..: •
-'A. balm ftr horribla disorderswlll be found in that

excdientartlcle, HALSEY’S FORESTWINEI ._• .
- miyi>rtitPTT7irnt;fn ftnnfhtryrntnyriTV. < -X .

Sold Wholesale and Retail by Hr. GEO. H. KBYSER, 140,
corner of-Woodstreet andVugin alley,'Pittsburgh, Pag a},
so, byJAiTES T. SAMPLE, north-west corner--of Federal
streetand theDiamond, Allegheny <sty. ■ dee23:lmd*w

Curtain RXnterials, anfl
CurtainTrimmings pf every, description; Furniture

Plushes,BroeateUcs,■■.4c, Lace and Muslin,'Curtains,N. Y.
' Painted W indow Shades, Gilt Cornices,Curtaiu Pins; Bands,'

at wholesale andretail - .W. IL CABRY3,.
-No.ICO Chesnutstreet, cornerFifUyFhUftdripbia. x.-

•... Curtains Made and Trimmedla the very newest French
style. [marCfcly-

|VTs» MUieris Window Shade fiJana£ac»
-tory> CORNER OS SECOND■ AND' ARCH STS*

/PHILADELPHIA. - .Oar metiofe, “ Quick Salts and SiQ.aH
Profit*."

Jgj* Store, Chuycb, and Lodge Boom SHADES, made ha
superiormhnner. :• ?; .-> -

Dealers and othersare invited to-give nsa esll,be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. :• ■- G..L. MILLERA CXX,'

au27:7m .*. 8. W» comer Secondand ArchaismPhlia. •;-■
rr"3to> .Pittsburgh City ■ Glass Work <

W.-CUNNINGHAM A. CO; 'Ucmvfixstiirer* 0/ WIN-
DOW CLASS, corner vTMARKETzxcX PIBSTHTREETS,
Pittsburgh, BennsrTvonla.Particular ‘ attention -paid to
odd sisea. -Also,dealers -In FLINT GLASS, VIALS, DOT*
-TLES, Ac. Two of the firm bring practical men, will give
their entire attention' to the business', and they feeL confi-
dent they-eaa produee an artirie ofWindow Qlaas-eqaalto
any eitherefforeign or dfitnpjafegjftnnfflgfrarej-•-: v ~

'

mar&2mo

DA6DERBEOTYPES.-
ih£>r post OdeaBuildings, Tinrdstreet. Likeness optaken
In all kinds. of weather, from 8 A. Mrto 6 P. IL, giving an
-accurate artisticand animate likeness, unlike and vastly sn-
penor to the common cheapdaguerreotypes, at thefoUowJng.
cheap prices; $1,50, $2,.53,£4.55 and upward, according to
tboelxeandqualityo/casecrfracie.- ' -■ -Honrsftr children, from 11 A. M.Ao2 P. M.- --

; • Nr8.-r'Likenesscs ofsickor deceased persons taken in any
partedtheclty. - fnovSxly v

. ; Hamlet.-.
The European correspondent of the Spring-

field (III.) Republican, writing from Elsneur,
■Denmark, Bays: -

“ Hero is shown Hamlet’s grave, evidently of
rather moderndate. ; Of this a German rater
says: ‘A more striking homage has probably
never been to the genius of a poet than when
particular burial places are assigned even to the
creations of bis imagination;’ while an English
writer, who regards the matterfrom a more-his-
torical point of view, says: ‘ Any heap of stones
with Runio inscriptions upon them, and said to
denote Hamlet’sgrave, will be in vain searched
for here, even if they ever existed. In fact,
Hamlet’s identification with thisenchanting spot
is, at best, but a«Shakspearean fiction: Ham-
let’s country was not Zealand but Jutland. Here
the name was pronounced' Amlet,- signifying
madman. According- to the. Danish history- of
old Saxo-Grammatieus, (he wrote about tho com-
mencement of the thirteenth century;) -Hamlet
was not the son of a Danish king, but of a fam-
ous pirate chief, who was Governor of Jutland,-
in connection with his brother, . Hamlet’sfather
married the daughter of a Danish king, and the
is3uo of that marriage was Hamlet Hamlet’s
father was subsequently murdered by his broth-
er, who married the widow aud succeeded to the

-government of the whole of Jutland. ’ As a Pa-
gan, it - was - Hamlet’s first duty to avenge his

-father. Tbs better to conceal bis purpose, be
feigned madness. His undo suspecting it to be
feigned, sent him to England; with• a request to
•the king that he would put Han3et to death. He
■was accompanied by-two creatures of his unde,
Whoso letter to the Eoglish king was carved up-
on wood, according to the custom of thatperiod.
This, Hamlet, during tho voyage, contrived to
get possession of, ana so altered the characters
as to make it nTfcqnest that his two companions
should bo slain,-whioh was accordingly done on
their arrival in England. He afterwards mar-
ried the daughter of-the English king, but sub-
sequently returned to Jntlaod, and still feigning
madness, contrived to surprise and slay hia un-
olo, ofterupbraidlng him with hisvarious crimes.
Hamlet then became Governor of. Jutland, was
married a second time; to a-Queen of Scotland,
and was eventually killed in battle.’ The whole
history,of Hamlot is carefully and minutely de-
tailed; but these; are-tho leading historical fea-tures'on which Shakspcarofounded hisbcauUfnl
tragedy; and; rudo and disgusting as many of
.the incidents in Hamlet’s life were, tho modein
which Shakspearo has treated them lsoneof tho
greatestproofs of his splendid genius. ’ Accord-
ing to Soso, Hamlet lived about four centuries
before Chrlßt.”

, Ante and Interesting from Australia.
’

•The California papers-contain- advices 7 from'
"HpboTt Town, to .the 25th of February. The
gqld fever ot.Bydney was more exciting than
ever, ond far exceeding that of 1849 in Califor-
nia. It .woB impossible to hire men to work at
the most exorbitant ratea on board vessels-at
anchor in the harbor, or to ship sailors for the

i voyage, oU being carried away with the prodigi-
ous accounts from thomines,

r The Victoria mines have yielded, up to tho
i end of last year, four millions and ninety thou-
i sand ounces of gold, equal to £10,873,000. The
Melbourne Argns says:

! Within the last few days; three unparalleled
' masses of gold have been brought to light—such
as perhaps the world hasnever seen before.—
They were found 100spot never much frequent-
ed hitherto, and there are reports of numeroua
smaller - lamps having been fonnd in the same
locality. ‘The largest of these three great lumps
weighs a hundred and tiurty-fopr pounds and a
half, of which’upwards of a hundred and twentyit' - wold

HEW A3)’
FOSTEE’S ETHIOPB ANOPERAHOOKS
UIIIL OPEN on TUUKSDAY, JUNE &f> nUi Its■Y, l«go3t «ntmosttalent&lCompanyBVctin tbecity
05- Doom open at 7 o'clock.-. Concert at'B.'-. .■ Tlckcta2scents. ■■

mySOtf 3. a FOSTBIt, llonager.
MAH ONIC HALL.

: SECOHDWEEK t 1
HOHDAY EVEHUIB, HAY SOIS,

AND EVERY EVESISO EUESSQ. THE WEEK!’:
• /■ psst an»xtaAsC3'.c7:/ • ■MADAME DURAND, the DfttmguisheVocalist, and' ■Siti NOYELLT.
rnHE'FAHIR OF SIVA, inhis wonderfulTeats in \he Ez>>1 chanted Palace, and theWIZARD MINSTRELS, Wsl
Ssss Lui&tMt.D.Bowe&s, and the Champion Donror;-Mr.J.
BaoWttyWill appear m their delightful.Mel edies, Scmga, Chu-"
ruses; atri a batch of Funny

- - :i

MORPHIA—100 ounces, ftr sale by
- mySO B. A. FAHXESTOCK A CO.

SLP. OAHR. bODA—IOO kegs “•jvqw Castle,’ Ibreaie tnr
mySO IL A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

:‘T7'IiNXtr CKY MUSTARD—2OO-dozen, '/* and 1 ft*
fV'cans, warranted pure.- ..For- safe byv o -> --

r ~

iny3o ' B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,

OLD ALLEGHENY SAVING FUND3—A few sluireii of
tbL«.Stockwanhri, by CHAS. E. LOOMIS,

.
- - Stock, 831 and RcalEstateßroker*', r-

■ m?3O 75 Fourthsticei, oppositeBank of Pittsburgh*;
■T AND - WARRANTS WANTED—The highest market
•1- j pnee winbo given, by • CHAS. E; LOOMIS,

Stock, RUI RpfiVßgfe»fA 'fiTOVpr; •
vmySO T 5 Fourth sL, opposite Bank of Pittsburgh. -

BONDS FDR SALE—Bondsof DuqucaCO Borough,-bear*
-Inesix per cent. Interest, forsale.by -> h- :

CHAS. B. LOOMIS.■ Stock, Bill and Re-slXstate Broker. • • -
my3o Fourthsk.oppositeBank-nf Httsburgb.-:*

XTEW BOOKS—JUST ’

i.l CyriaHa; a Tale, by tlio author of .
The Evening Book, or Firerido Talkr by Mrs. "Kirkland*
The EmprtAft of the Wes, or thelzikeUraro. . -

. PutnamnndHarpersllagailueftr June.-• - v
Received and ftr saleat-vx.-x- r--

W. A. GILDENFENNET A CD’3*
.- -mySO-- 76 Fourth street.

SAL hi—AMillProperty, situated os the Mooonga-
Jj hela river, in pool No. 4, opposite Cookstown. The
building is Drome, 50 by 100 feet; throe plories high, andhas
three pair ofstairs. ' Five acres of ground attached, half of
which is coal. This property has a good steam engine at-
tached; and also, runs by water. This property canbe had
cheap ftr cash; or exchanged for western land.; nr a small
interest canboboughton good terms.. - ,•••,> 'x----

Apply to 7* THOMAS MOFFITT,
mySO . . : - -PostßuDdlngs, Fifth street ■

Otandord Sltscellaneoas Works*:

“The only arrangementfor an exhibition, nro,
a small table—■pint ia said to be beat—and afair.persons; ladies arc usuallychosen! The table
must be robbed! which excites the electrlo fluid,
the roatn of.thepine table contributing, of course
to that result The ladies next slap : and rub
theirhands till they are warmed and moistened,
and ore then placed jna oirolo. thepalmfiat on
thetablc touching each other. ■ Would tho rough
hard hands of day laborers do as welltv In l6
minuteuatingling sensation is felt in thesurface
touching the table. • At this juncture there iB
evidently a mysterious commingling of thought,
of imagination, and of electricity, , by which the
table and tho circle of hands, and the thoughts
and imaginationsof nil are made to act in unison,
and thuß becomeapower/ufbattery. Wfaateffect
one or ;more -discordant . spirits, differing in
thoughtaoi imagination, would hue on this bat-
tery, we cannotpretend to say.”;

mire WORKS OF DANIEL WEBSTER ; complete ia sixJ['vvolnmes, 8 vo4 fourth edition. :• - .
TheWorks ofLord Bacon; a new edition, with Lift; .by

Basil Montague: in 3 vols, 8 cal£ and In cloth. ...

- - The Lives of tho Lord Chancellors-of-England;:by-John-
Lord'Campbell; in 7 vols.B vo^cloth.-
•i.-The Lives of the - Chief-Justices of England; by John
.Lord CampbeU; in 2 vols.B to. -

-

The Modem British Esrayistria sxrolumes; containing
the miscellsneous essays of Stephens,Maeauiey,
Mackintosh,. Sydney- Smith, r Alison,'Jefireys,'and -others.

• Also, Macanley’a.critical and- miscellaneous Essays; in 5
’Tols. 12 mo., halfTurkey. •. - . •

:• TheWorks of M.De-Montaigne; comprising'hla
Letters, Travels, edited, by-C;.A. Goodrich,D; l.
tdl RVo^rioth.

Cosmos;A.sketeh ofa Physical Description of ibe Uni-
verse; by Alexander Ton Humboldt; 4 vols.lsmovdoth.-

. The Miscellacocras Writingsof Judge Story;:edited by.b&
son, Wui-W. Story ; ItoL 8 vix, cloth. •

. LoeturesoutbeHistory ofFrance; by Sir JamesStephens;
3voLBva '

- TheNapoleon Dynasty* o? ihe Hlriory. of. the.-Bcnaparto
Family; an entirelynaw-work;. by the Berkeley Men; il-
lustrated with authentic portrait*; I.toL 8 rioth. :■.. •"'
. Theabove, together witha largo assortment of Low, Medi-
cal, and Miscellaneous Works, for sale at reduced prices. .

• my3Q • - ■ : KAY & Cd, 55 Wood street.: •

|?rk KLG3German PlumsUU ■ 25casks.Currants'
■

- 26 mats Dates -

Justreceived and for sale,
J. a ANDERSON & CO,

may2B • . • .No. G Wood streek-
figs . - ..

IUUU- 500 boxes Figs '
2X> Fancy hnes Figs -. • '

50 boxes Bock Candy:
Just rocelred and fbr.Balo.-

J. C. ANDERSON A Co^'.
*may2B • ' ~ No. 0 Wood street.

AnO I have received anorder from the .West ftr
-Three Thousand of LAND.

WARRANTS. Persons having any todlspocsof, will please
give me a call.
bo paid. N JAMES BLAKELY.

- -: .Real European Agent, -
•■my2T ■.: .•. SeventhandSmlthfleldsts.- •

JUST RECEIVING—-
tI .’ .-8,000 PrincipeSegars -

>_
- s,ott)Regalia do 1

. . 10,000 Pnmaberia do
.•20,000Common - do' • ::. •

• 10,000 HfSpanish do
•■ J. C. ANDERSON 4 CO-,

. tnaySS • ' 1 :.. -v No. 6 Wood street.
J^iSU—RECEIVED THIS DAT—-
JC 5bbls. No.3 Mackerel;

; -- '5 . :do -I Baltimore Shad,
• shf bbls.' *do - -do:
'lobhla.No.lßaltimoroHerringj.-

. lObxi ;Burlington. Herring. Forsale by ; - „ .
,

BAILEY & HENSHAW,”■ my2B • -.••2s3Xiberty street*-.'
LAGER BEER HALL,

- . Ho. 137."Wood Btrest, j
BT RU&OItPH YOLGER.

VTIHE subscriber informs his feilow<itixenjvthathe bas-J_ parchased this popular Hall from Mx.EeniU.Kultk&t-It will be a pleasure;to him to g :
glass of good: lager, whenevEr/thrir appetitea mav'desiresuch refrtahment. . fmy2B;Btl RUDOLPH YQLQVT?, -:

l*roperty for: Bale.
“ TcrTrc '-araiMe tea*

,' Three Story En&k Dwelling IIou?e, No, 110 Penn HtymV
ibst?rrenlljyBti«taiiaj2T«Bs*aUey; and lot2afeetCra2
-wwSSFt*** 112.?et *°an alley.'The Honso la cuwrfS-

“ oae pt the most pleasant neighbor*
jiFlTelntsyeuiipdngcomers of.Front and Ferry streets: :

011 yen?and Sq-Sim
I'reratetrwt, witha good three story Thick BuHdingon tho

h ** »**

»,
1Tciy “nTeniontFrame Dwelling; LotlO SsiDy TO, frontingcn Congressand win gta.

, iA .Hoone and laitan Wylla street,near. liha'nsw Oitat-1Bonse. Tlie honse la well arranged andin good ortfsreandla now occupledas a hot® »»*?* -
“ Bvw ““T-*”:-.

ISf* I Snlthdeld sticct, near Eerentb-
“®§ W anerreHentbusiness location. The lot bSOby 63fcet deep, frontingon SmitMeldst
.
£ **““'“<* by I£Q{confrontingon Annaaceißooliisoa : Allegheny City. • tw« fa & vcryd£s]r>

bla and for a resttgate,
,

0
Lots tu the ttyra ofaFKeespcrt, each CO feat by 1551

--.Several of these are ca the Mainstreet
y. 'HffwtAcres hi'lSioStowiii co the iUrcr*ca
wmchthsre are % houses: there- ere some 6«?TescreaaTax*
eejJeutstoiie-coali ah&; abur&vnce.:oi' convenient'

tag-pitsopen. “

nearly an aud -eell idcatcd.: Thefcaani-cf eachLot
-.quire C^nahhsla& plgflgiTityrffrmtfftn rm thehan& 'of-tb^^fmvrnf^^^-^w.-«ya ahart distancebelow ln-tha tnihrt of <£rcx-
tenriveatohs eoslte^o^iicaivmmtqamtffc»Ln¥tnfi>d>efo>iHg>vmffatJt.- 'n. :

..TwoiHundredaereslef superior Stuns-Cosl.with tlousscEaflroad^iec- Ipsa afront orWQrods on tKSionongahela rirer; pa ciKileut UruUngjigood: eredoehaifoundation fpr railroad—with enoughderetraotmdat Spointfcr houses end gardens, orlocatlons&rrnaisu&atoifat,
t The rein is drop enough to allow horffia to be used in haul-

■ ■:: '
" ‘

•*•;«•«.' f -., ••. 1 ' . ,■
*. •;■? ■ ■ ■«;-..•.•.■»• --j- \r- .- - V •!•-<

..

-v: >L'; x■>•>- "

v.: ■•.t, r :
' -•• . i w . .• e --

■’
'

,

"~* C * hJ 1
-

>
-

. , :.~t ■;;*:■ - 5 ' .t. ■:•••••:

S ™Vc”V-‘ behooyeß ns solely to be joyous!’'.anda merrier, -
-

; 7~T~i ~

-

, reer woH ♦w”ellil“tfy °?,; dwt respectively, only o-very email proportion
H a happier eyenhigiwaaaeycr spent in the good New- Goone-Our neighbors D. Gbeoo & Co, :, HaTB orr—A friend of ours passing through nevtoboused ’"or beihg quarts.-They aw tube token to England

i old town of Hemnghausen. <_ haw nowonhand one of themostspiendidstooks MaesnioMhe otherday, noticed that theentire sheathed but with hw«’> “
’ for&tion."

... ..

„...
.....

„.
”?^,

'

. '> ~\ of. Variety and.Diy Goods thatiaarfiaohed pur. Cfjm.Armatrong was chosen-one of the exeen- Capitalists are begintung to sufferfrom a pie-
- vVV< Ji‘ r* ,

FEJOirH Ttpe-Seitkes —The Boston OUvi Their adyertisomont will be was the cause, he nncoyered his own head and torsi of this will. -It was. doubtless this heroin thora of wealth,arising solely ontofthe mineral
' ■'!-j J?ran<i, on which females Ore employed ascom- , ~ enquired tho name of the distinguished dead, to act bf which the old. hero speaks’in his will treasures found in the colony during the past

4
-

• positorS, aaysr. Our rooms are well carpeted. bmA in wr columns. whdse remdus snoh respect was shown. It whi?h induced that strong Son ho wer
‘

‘

t

'

v nI andithe girls do not come in until nine or ton '
...

", turned out thatall the hats in town were put in afCSr manifested for Gen. Armstrong ’

True, ha Americans are living on terms of amity with
-" " - p’olocklff the morning; retiring in good season, £3* Thb‘ Philadelphia'lVoriA earn- requisition to stopwp tho windows which the had'known him as abovothome when, bevisit- tS® tmost. rabid Britishers, and wehavean an,

i'>T> 4- ''? t\ I- ", seldom mahing over seven oreight hows a. day, eatly advocates the erection of a ‘magniffeent late'naU storm had riddled. Oar friendgave his .ed his father, and afterwards at NaßhviUe. . And copat of ameeting atwhich one of onreountry-
i Smart compositors can in that timo earn fiom .” A.,./, Ah,' nnfha nrimmte embraced Jiead a soratch and replacing his hat,left town probably it was this acquaintance which led' >“*“ a ? secretary. It was a meeting of

J><h '

■ Sdto $8 a week. We have, also'one female «»» theprOpertyemtoeca -{Sfwlan3 EaM_ b , fouig Armetrone. then a more vonUiVto ioin injignation agaioatthe government on account.
,

v
;

~
1 '

. dort out of the three we empjoy: Added to betWeen 'Cheotnutand Girard streets, andTSlevC ~io ~ thß-afmy of Gen. Jackson in tho Creek war.
3

In of outrages pracUsed by eomo of the coMtablcs,
yLx:iT; v?r.tit--'-’? ;o-' this, one deek has been occupied by a female enth and Twelfth streets. , .

'

.
the following letter, supposed to be the last he ! nl“l 0 meddling license wunmissioner. The

- editor as onr assistant, at a salary of $9OO a -
-rt -O- .

-The resolve propped some time slneo »the ever wrote,
6

written about twenty-three days and manifested j
~ i year. She has spent seven hours aday. in the " "PemrAat pob Johb.—WejmyeReceived, /com iMaseaotaMt^leg, slatit^,_»nnronmHooi : *r - *yr •. :«■

\ff’ yy:

. o'"-r iw V■ ; \;v' V‘ ;

■ PHILABKLPHIA C^TAX^VASESOHjB,
r.ITZ-CA^shitt- 1 . Slate -

H. -

SEEPSconstantlyoa handtliomcsstcstcnslfeaad
TftriedassortmcatofCartsiasMiilCarfjiiziMatcrialsto- •

bo Eras! <ity, -comprislß g la- part of ihsfcliasriair
CURTAIN GOODS AND- FTTRMTUSE COVURINGS-ail

-

'<■
....". • ;- "Cl'.. ■ - :.. V".

Frtach-Lace.Csrtato^-:-^.--:.--WfndOTgShadftj, -.-c-:;
riluslia **

_ Bail HbUsads, all widths,
TrenAßrocatelie?7 all temlt-zsi exery style and •;
French Plashes,' %

’

*

• Satinlclnas,- .cGUtCwtain.Rzi3,:"'l:V"-^'-- -
Laiapas, -

•*
- BandSf

. Satia9,~ ;i -• -CardraßdTassels, .
-DaaaarUncna, Gimps, ail prices, :

« Cashmarette, - Loops,
Plain Turkey Bed, - Fringes, "'J.
India SatisDanash, :-: -.. .•• •. Pirtsra Tassels and Gjrdi,"' ;
; : LiningSilks, r- „-j.-. - - :•
XhmltureGimps, v .1 >

:Sc. .•
• :.-A-fdnassortment o£ iheabovs goods coastantiyfee vr
.wholeaaleorretaii.

_ _
. fr2arl:ly—ulna.

-t
* ' ~

, AMUSEMENTS.
3JBHITE3,

Lean m Sbaios —-.JOSEPH C. FOSESJ

Eerfenaaaca to cccbsiestea

_ v P2IG3 07 AKUSSOS; ~

TDrero „'J} Os.Parqnsttg, £q |

£3- Benefitat Ug. BOpngi-
”

''

,

'
'

<hSSSm?i^&“u’’'ls:w
*
”mu I™l™* liha

■■•IKGOMAa, thb-uaubaeias.
-

- IE-fP1* —Jr.Erelsrori -

• i*artaenia«.^.^^^„.„.. r . '' Ijr3Polite -Ur/miter."Dacca——.Ur.cal Urr-GUbart
•. To conrindewith the Draaa:of ..■

- - UADELMH2.-

Bertrand Jb.Bra!cirri
a •••• ■- •

./?4E5* Thfl managertakes pleaaqro
gagwncot with 'Mr.' COULBGCK, -who wfll appear oa. 3fecs- : ■•'•••dayjdght. ~

~

'

CetUSiQa-sisS-IJs'aas.SasSsimi-'''/LS£? Ba^ s i^fc3obtaij^stCAnC{>iG3,,3ro'rK>
reaaEootasjFoorthEtreet. - - -ayZtKtf

CHAS. E, Looms, .-

sTOOK jtnifaitl' OEOSSBt
Notea, Bonds* &c»,

" »-atattccwa unamsr ems?
_' - TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OE'STOCZS,

■ Fourthstreetjfcetweeu Marfcfii&»lWood,
opposite the B*si&of Rtt3bai3li; : i jaalSJy.

W. A, M’CLUEG t& CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE COESEE OF%?003 and SJrtht Etffects,
XET Where they offer to their old ciL-vosisrSfiiad the

■puhlicgeas?sllytat the Id esAßetaih "

the largest, most select and war Mo etock of CHOICE-
TEAS, FAMILY GROCERIES, WOODS?, AND WILLOW-WABBto

I*eari ®team T&Mj
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CUT,

„
(am tes EAOSOAS sunos.)

• "TOE, SUPERFINE* EXTRAFA3HL7, end EX.
. TaA, .(ofselected White Wheat,)'EloOUß, foa aat& v.BRAN, SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS,always cafcsnd,

- .XS“ We Fill deUrcr Fionr to families,.in'either Of tha "
two Gfdersplaeed ta_t>ar hoses, utBRAUN AHST*'-
TEIfS, comer .ofLiberty and St. Clair' fitreclaf or,.LOGAN, ; :
■WILSON. A-CO.'S, 52 Wood street willbeattended to. - •

:ayl7 -

-
- * BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO.

jTZITECEH—4bbla^fre?h Roll Battef; urririsg-andihr saleJj-hy - KIRKPATRICK'A HERRQNS,’...
' *

- •: ;•■ ••• •■■•'•:•.; • 2iSLiberiystreet*..-..
A - GH-NiiitAlr JlailTiNU of tfco fctoSta!&irsof ttraCITX-'£iL- jOS' HTYSBUUOH,trill fco -

held atthsOSlcccf Sail Kith rv
street on.-MOXBAY, at 3 o’etach, P.' 51., to tafee.
actios on.tiffacceptance ofMia Act of-Incorporation, r*assed\
23th day ofApril, A;M&3.- ;-• •

BA2H3 BLI1r CLUTISAK,Seorotarr,' '•

:■.VBycrdercf tha-Boardi acting ffrr tbfrStocfrtioidggs.
- my24:td

SVh DKIKS—2OO boxes 6by 10Glasav'100 assorted Nails-’ , ; . --•■. .v'-
25doz. halfTo*s7 Bags;' r. •-

150boxcs-RosSo Soaps -r
100 do- THanldasrd-DippedCuiiils3; -

‘ 25 do- Star - . dot v-;.-..
v .200 ressm^-'WrapplasPaper

20 bbls. %!uegar;
■For sale-by - KTXG k\MOGP,I£E£D.

Garden and: Faisaing.'lmiaJcjaents*r jTiaSfaSTIKQ-las*&<&■ soperfoFsteal "
V gpsd{g > --bedg|gg~bsife^til^gis^ibr^3T fc2ok%■'gnsat- hooka,grass esTJindi^s'coltiTatcrs,suii3bla;-

-&? tilegarden orccrofield, seedGO&&% -or taribua-.p&ttcraa,
‘p£x&-Ta&Qs±

• stalk cutve^ccrn.£lreUe^sDg^p<3Vtr^ : £2it3foil aidcon-'
plateas^crtiaeatc?f :ssola£grthe fanner, gardeners and ••
CTPeat saabas'fieldtaraffav'beefa, csstots l -'Sx.r '• Frcst-fo?:'Seedsad JaplensotWdreijruss «&&•;?•■>•:-• i\~-^r- -;

-rv-inygy ’' ' ‘' ‘ jajtq vr.umr.o?.
13IMS HAVANA bEGAKS.—<-The suticnbcrs weald draw :
J? attention to.theirstccltof fine Imported Segar.*, which ■:

has been selected with Great care, ansi include tne choicestbrands HsTana yet offered in-thls snlt&et.' -Also,-'----
Chawing Tobacco* of the flnwt brands,.Including— •■ > •

GoodwinA Brothers^-imeCot; 7 ' •-
Y ..-JohnAnderson & Co.’s • do;--■• -■■-.-■• :•-.- .;vv- .....

'

«■■■-■
•■*••■ James Thomas*Jewel ofOphi* .Twist:. • ■•" •—•••.

: ‘i -'-Crainidoa’*
- Griefs flxv -

- BAILEY & E2N3HAT7',■ ; :. - • Liberty street. •■;•
Partaewlilp ISoticc* .

rTlHßlatwfirmof-J; KTit.d A C&, -
A ingfceeadisrolyc&»t>; the.death: of Jcxazzas Kjx-p, sad•Joss Pirsnra, thesarriTiiig partner. -

' entire Interestcfthe-iats Jonathan-Eidi "in>aid.'£ri3* has-'
-,Msqdated.-w}th:WiaJsis brother-, CccesLssi&mrrcs,'' end -eBI• •. ;•
jcontinueMre.business!thnOldStand; ecn^cf-Woc&asd'.••<,r JPourth mnr> and stylrofp'’-
d?LEMINGEROTHES9,.wheretheywitt-hc'happy tersee the.-7'-
frisada gndcostoingrsof tho ©ther.p&scsis -:•••

"desiringarticleg.la'thfiir Imeofbusiness.„ „

' Tho.basincaJofUielate.flnaifillbe doaadby Joha3?lea*-.
inland all-persons :baviE£ cl tins against sail firm, c?-.
blowing thiunsnlrea to ba indebted, will 'plescersettla the
sazaeattheir earliest ccnrsnlencs.- >

--': -7ay?;3mdii7 1 ~-i-

SUMMER DRY GOODS!.
HAirrToft, xni£oxr& c&, _

'

,

■••/•$5-..Wocd. And 10& TliSrcX Streets* -

i 118 NOW RECEIVING- a large addition of TRESHLY ~

f\ IMPORTED AXD AZIZTUCAXDZY GOODS; oa*
ktng ibdr assortment much the mast-complete'intbs' cityr- -•
& which;they inrito the attention of dtydea!cr? 3 as well is-' - ■these'from a distance. •• Amoog the -deslrahle Goads justre- • •■"■
. w!6"inany'hacdswne,p.tjrlea crXAWNS, BEKAGES,
BEBEQfS;PANT,and, COAT LINENS,'GINGHAMS,818- ‘
RONS, HOSIERY. A*c.- a rtock of SBMMBS

:COATINGS, PanTalnonerj, ip. -Ml cfwhichwill he sold at v
a small BdTanTOto^cuh-onpirrstneldiaA^feKfrrj..--^••-: - - - v
-.,. Pittsburgh, Mar 2%

WAI«I* PAPES.

8N hand nnd for sale, an entendre ccßcc-Taa cf T *1 SBHANGINGS, comprising a great number-cfnri^pat-- -'-
;

' Amerlcaa Hasrofictcrka. cfGclcl, Odd-and--Telnet,-Elsw-cred, Tariety; Glaredand
ona styles of Imitation V/cod worhy such as OS:,•Maple; Mahogany; BcsewcodVAcn- tnm&hKT-'atd sv-:
:bng altogether sa.assortment that cannot fes’ijnKllsd hr
.quality;quantity, cr low prices, byany hrtL-a vezi cf ih?Alleghgny mogntafrrft.* -

'

v . Prices rangeftota 5e- to $5,00-perpices, . •. x r • -_
Persona - desirous of loohing -thrtush - the-assortment/* -

whethiir disposedfoporchcsaornot, are '-Tesp&stfoniia-el.\
ted to call at. '

"
'

* THG3. PALMER’S,- *

r JSargßSa-
,

-
~

» No.55-Hartst etrtcA"
•?: .Wcstera -IcanraiiM Goapaay, PiststorX
B. HILLER, Jr*~President. J P. SB GORDON, E»ri3rv •"

CAPISAX. 0300*000. '

_

-

'

■\&[ ILLinsureagainst aßkinds of rislis, HBB
iff - BINE. All losses will ba.Uberaßycdiusicd ami -•■
promptlypaid. *•

• -'■-:■■■■ .■■■■•■;.- •■.•-:-•.■ t

; A HrrmftTn«rBtotffmt by HSSCIO23 whoan) ->

known iSLi the nnrf <p!hr» >w» i
promptoesa and llberoilty,to maintain tho chmrCiCtcrwhich'-they nsreassumed, esottering -thehest-nrutcotlaa tnthose -who dedroh> bn Insured.-- * --■.
_

Director*,—R. SlHler,.Jr.,a W;- Elchotscn; J: 17. Ifctler. -.ff.Holmes, feaithjYi GeorgoT?. Jacltson* "'
Wm.-M*Xypn, James Uppencott, George “Oardfi. James 2Xc-^‘Auley, AlftTAnderrJngrtf»Je,Tfcttyngg '

Water street, nVarehousoofSean»fi's 'Co,-apstall*.) Pittsburgh. ~

r coiCbly
7 H‘SW SSOS3,n©4 87 ZlaJlsct SCffcct,.

»amd door.(dote Vi&iXarVirSstit artier ofVis- -~v*'y - 1OHN§TEVENwON,(cf ths late firm cf
, 4-Ou,)RspectfaUy anmmnces to the £.2%ho has '

SILTEB ASH PLATED- YTAEIL LATPT, G?HANDOLES, Psdxt ttd-Titik CWL-ry,JZrJS~£ Hz end.Omsiunzon. £&
t and the usual Tar.cS* cf rtcdslnhj ihmof.business.

• Special caru and attention to the m?PAr T?r ofnS2WATCHES,JEWELBT, ..
SotKUftSjthat hJwillba afclo to gl?acatifactioa to these- whoany &7srto■Trtih;ihcdrpairsaEg2. ?^ >v .-v-.v^;:. ; v .,-. >-.--vv-

OPTEE SIATE.iIDTDA-L PIEa ASDr .•*
.

;.
-

’ /' . .
.

- c?T PE35sy
2lsy lit) •,. .’v' ' -• • £*>>&■) ft-} ft- M

"

pfainsa reccing to May Ist, 18S^-:-S-Interestoa‘ • :f£w-
lflffigg

Befsanoß* &
JJIiUS3 S

~

!
,

‘

'

$2S3£l3 TO
v

* ■:. i- .*
•« r. ••••. .j. • • '■• ufTSB2f2J2Si3. • .... ■ ■.-3fe34a» ?fig^i^

t £fek&tagotfaec.gpoiiBecß -r

.

. lotal sg’6 el Easonrrej, Xlabla for bosses..*!. $353,318 TO ■
j v '

. CmSCTOSS; ,

, JOHN P. r.CTHEBIXUU>,DTOT,M!I_™ [ _

! P.CLBE3)GWrCK,Hwii5bure
i SAITOES JOSI3, PbSsialßlui

;
'

.*)■8. JDNE3* HanisboK?
EOEEBT HM-TZ.CubScouair.

' ! *«**».
_

,
™I=JWS agafaslprriU or era,’StroTStheSty? MdefSI15 titans*.

ta^tf2=S’ KTler r strrita.
—-—-.-: • - . . . A. A.-CAIUIISIL

wsnrrr,—■Ea sabaalbis bo t,

rtogc ofpporcrfj of otoj erli^.-'S.^hS" 2

'■^&SSS^SS^S^^&■s^ssss^ssss^i
sss^wkSES^js
fn»n » ju.ivzcii; F? I2r“ “■Pl’ ia t v~rv*

■ • i.--.' tv ' •••■
.-.-r •>,."• *.■ ■ " vr- . V
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